
Rt. 12, Frederick, 	21701 
6/9/77 

Rep. Yvonne Burke 
Rouse of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Are. Burke, 

I appreciate the personal time you took to phone and aseure me that you had not 
spoken of me in an unladylike manner. You could have had a staffer write a letter and 
in that have had to take no time from your own busy life. 

Jay  wife is a woman who even in anger never employs such words. But lone before you 
were born it was not unccommon usage among col_ege girls, including soee who increased 
my vocabulary. 

Your emotion was clear when you phoned and I did want to hear all you said. I started 
to tell you something T did not finish. This letter requires no response but I would like 
you to understand why I phoned "gorge Lardner when f learned about the flap over Beell and 
Xevin. If it h d been possible I would have phoned other reporters. 

my first book was the first book on the Warren Com.ission. It went unmentioned in all 
major papers none of which even, reviewed it. ehen my book on the 4ine aseassination was 
published it was the only book notkin accord with the official account of that crime. Then 
the ,yew York Aimee did aseign a review. perhaps hatchet-job would be closer. it engaged a 
partisan who was aieultansously engaged in anti- Angela Davis work for a federal agency. 
I have heldprese conferences to give away secret government records I had obtained only 
at great cost and effort only to have scandalous official misconduct remain unreported 
seve in the minor press. In short, there is no single element of the major media that 
cares about me or my work and I have known it for more than a dozen years. 

Separate from this are friendly relationshipe with individual reporters and relations 
shipts that are not of friendship but of mutual reepect. Reporters who do not agree with 
me - and do argue: with no - seek me out as a source heeause or the years they knob they 
can depend on my word. 

For good or ill the press is an essential in ouf/society, as I see it. Whether or 
not it reports what I -want reported, whether or not from veporters to editors there is 
dieagreament with me. I awe an oblieatiou I do meet to the degree I can, to respond when 
am asked questions. Beleeve what you will but I do not believe you will find another 

certified to a federal court by the Deeartment of 4ustioe as knowing more aboet the JFIC 
asoaesination and the official investigation of it than anyone in the .eeI zeeeay. My work 
on the King asaasaiaatioe has withstood strong and long ememieation in court eethout any 
successful questioning of any of it. '4han I am posueseed of this kind of knowledge I do 
feel an obligation to inform if I am asked. 

'47a the other hand, despite strong disagreements with your coreeittee I have not once 
held a preen conference to denounce those I believe abused me. I have not written a single 
article about it. have made no request for fairness-doctrine time even when without even 
a thin cover Mr. Fauntroy said the source of newspap:rx storice ought be investieated, an 
infamy and a personal one after I was quoted by name. The defamation of me, personally and 
preserved into perpetuity in your question for continuance, in false, d epicable and on the 
part of ree Snyder and those associated in it with him a self-defamation. It is false and 
to any but the witleen on the face it is entirely unreasonable. I did write hr. Snyder. 
Unlike you he has remained silent. Lour committee, how-v r, fooliehly wn©t ape and will be 
as silent as it can be over its imeaturity and silliness. Thu Baird story to me of 1975 



is not at all the rubbish on which you waated precious tax money and sacred oomaittee 
reaoonaibility. If I had held a press conference and distributed conies of the Baird 
letter and than explained it from my own work and knowledge I could have received much 
personal attention, perhaps sold some book and done tho prospects of your extention 
no good. I have no such interest. I want to sr and what tiae l have doing my own work 
now that 1 have no reason to believe your comaittee eliminates that nead. 

From my personal expeaience probably before you wera born 1 am well aware that members 
can becoce the creatures of their staffs. My view on this has not changed. If you doubt 
this ask a member of your staff to road by very first writing on political assassinations, 
then Introduction to y  first book, Whitewaahs The Reaort on the Warren report. In this I am 
also saying; that A  know there in a limit to what any "ember can know from parsonal know-
ledge, eapecialiy a busy Member who is on a comittee with a broad mandate ana aith a 
large staff. 

Out this does not mean that Members ought not be expected to meet the obligations 
they aaauwe by ser.kina what knowledge they ray obtain from all sources. If any Member of 
your comittee, ia:nivaing you, ham done this I have knowledge of no sin a instance of it. 

Io you,  complaint about the reporting of your committee whether or y"ou are aware of 
it you did not allege a single error of fact. In your personal interest and in that of 
your camaittee I do urge you to consider the vaat difference betwean what you do not like 
and what is not factual. I aaSur9.  you that the criticisms ' have read are understated. 
If you doubt me I than urge you to satisfy yoursolf. I have read your reports and your 
published exeaative sessions and the one released by ac ident. fou might find illuzinating 
what the realitiea are. I guarantee you they are other than you ana the other Mambo-ea 
were told. And I as ure you I will prove it to you if you so desire. Deapito ogy age and 
imperiled health I am satasfied I can do this offi the top of the head without notes or 
any other kind of pr,paration. In about 10 days 1 will be in Los Aneples, if you are there 
aau have mura time there than in Washington. Art Lavin will know how to r.ach me. 

Those of us who have occasion to sp.ak extemporaneously and about the controversial 
are not always aware of what we say. We may say — and 1. have learned that I have a id -
what we think we did not, even what ordinarily we woule not. eihen the blood courses and 
the tiao presoures build the risk of this is greater. I cite you a recent example of your 
own wordo as I was questioned about them by an eastern reporter. 

On a broadcast you said what increased my r,epect for you, that there was to much 
of the prosecutorial mind on the comaittee ataff. Thatathia is painfully obviouu is not 
the point. That you had tha integrity to state it is. It impressed me. But the next thing 
I know a reporter ( not Lieorge Lerdner) phond to ask me if I know of any such atatcaant 
from you became° you had told him you'd navar said aloy such thing. 

I am not calling you a liar. Rather am I saying that you as well as I can be the victim 
of the instant media and the unexeected demand. 

My belief is that this also explains your contradiction of Art Kevin, who 4  know to 
be other than your enemy. Whenever in the past he has had occasion to aanticn you to me 
it bas always been in terms favorable to you. I think the blood rushes, the wind blanks 
pad we have no recall. it will satisfy me amply to believe you had no intantion of aaking 
the insulting reference, Ahis will take irrelevant skated= whether or not you uttered it. 

As I do not call you a liar I also assure you alai:: from la:IL asfAociztich that in-
cludes sty trying situations I have nova: known Art to lie, of exaaaerate or to distort 
just to make a story. Whatever the realiA.es may be you do him an injustice if you for a 
minute believe ho intended doing you r'ersonally any harm or in any way baino unjust. I can 
give Jou a peroonal explanation froa a different per; oral involvement. 



There are wastes of your staff 1 bolieveowill Oa houast with you if you ask them ana protect them aganist retaliation. eonovan Gay knew me our my filaa from his ti with the Abzug subcommittee. a was present when at Nickepraoee's requeot I spent the mornin of abott October 20 with sick and others, including ean brooten. I opent the afternoon jai what wan ;hen Donovan's office with him there much of the tiae, Ozer part 	the time and I thine larapy ^kers about as much as .eonovana 

O'er behaved in a manner that iapelned Donovan to apologize. Nonetheless I agreed for Donovan to come heae ”ith a xarox aachine and take what he wanted. 'areme will tall you, I an sues, that when he came haze a couple of days later tie he loft with only a boa full of records of which I had no duplicate:; 3e onla beaaaaa ho did not want to take more. 1 have never aakae tonovan why I have not heard from him since. If you want to anow ranhaos you might aak hia; 

Your conaittee released. a transcript that includes representations about the 4ing case aada by Ozer. I tell you be daceived and misled you — an that when you rcatricted yourselvae to your unknown staff you jeopardized yourselves. 
I also tell you that daapitc serious questions about your first two chairmen and; Dick eprnane I could not have been more helpful or more forthright than tried to be. this is also to any that I did not begin op. osed to your coa. ittee as i now am. 
With thane experiences and oehara when Art was confronted with what I would like you to believe is an extraordiaarily dif-icult aituation for a reporter and he sought my advice I told hem not to rink taking tha word of any :amber of your staff without comp reason for trust. 

Ay own reportina experiences began in the into 1920e. I assira you that what your people as—ed of art coafront,d him: with questions of auch a natara that vary few reporters would have tried to work out what could be within accepted ethics of the profession. Aak seasoned reporters you probably know. 

'y suspicion on this is that there is also a bit oe sexism, an effort to shift the onus onto 	Hew, who can quite honestly tell you what dila rile. "o reporter would have sought to aka any arrangement with a researcher. 
Especially with the electronic media there in a liadt to what could be used on or about the staff interview !ith gall. ey own journalistic experience, which includes radio, tells wo that it could not have beau much more than what others who write and are in constant touch with your staff would have exceeded, the' reporting of th fact of the inter-view. "o aecreta. hot that "all can ago anything Art did not alraady know. 
Your spooks are not lavellina with you. They wore so aaranoee they tefuand to beet in the best available spaco, a large eeedio, aaaausa there were visible microphones in it. Can you believe rs station would jeopardize its licenses with an ovartly iliagal act? 
in your own area a reporter named earn has suffered greatly to be true to his calling. There is uo goad reporter I know of whoa this 	aot true. I aa showing you her= the other aide. There in virtually nothing on weioh nail and I agree oalitically and mace of no knows it. Thera ia not auch mare on which 4aorge liardner does not diva coo with no. eut we have known each ether in our disaareaments, lea: teat 10ern diaaaroamenta, for more than a decade and I know him to adhere to traditional ethical conaspts. 5o when ha aame ay to n after your hearing day .:.fore ye -ter:Jay I naked hi:: if ha'd liaa to an at 362a, off the rebid. "e said he would. when ft all, iho I had not seen in nine ;dear, canto far 	for aa to oa of and wend eoae tiae together — his idea — I aaked he if aardner could ao aloa, as Hall's terms. c agoeed. If I hai so •n any other reporter, I anew I waued bana aada the vane onnastion. NO4 lock at "ardnar's story an i see if you find any ra:ernace to this. eat that it was all off the record, either. 



There juoi is no posAbility that it was any other way wit} evin. There is a vary 
4 strorz posibility that the paranoia that has characterized your staff wort: env has been 

what can become an enormous political liability to tna h'lembors wont Aid. 

Ilmbers do becon • the creatures of their staffs. But it is the Ittambers, not tho 
staffs, who run for re—election. 

Thanks to the cLerted Sprague you do have, as you said, whether or not you 
remember it, a aisprOportionate weight of people whose minds are conaitionedby carsre 
of proaocuting, a career is which tne %Luest for truth arl. fact is not ta.2 aa:urance of 
success. Thia is probably part 	proaom the -let,:bers a2,aar unable to couipr_bend 
or unwthing to facie. 

In thc,  tiE:a I have taken to try to L,form you there is, as I think you can so,!, 
mo possibility of any benefit for mesa you considc:' 	I am tryin4 to tell you it 
is not imposAble IlLat th ;.--e'maj be sol:kJ ben2fit for you. 

Sincerely, 

Weisb,:rg 


